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EAST MEOFORD IINB or FRANKLIN TOLD MILL WORKERS JAP COLONY PATIENTS FEO SMALL HOUSE GREETS

IS ID FORD WEE! ABO I DARROW OP IN ARMS EO MEXICO WATERY BROTH
AT MEDFORD A

Section East of Creek Takinn

an New Life New Bungalows

Planned to Cost $3000 Each-M- any

Other Improvements.

Tlmt inrt of Mod ford 'vhiR oast
of Bear crook is taking on now nc
livity nk applies to homo building.
Especially is this tmo ns to Geneva
nvcmte nnd Minnesota street.

Messrs. Henry nnd William Hum
phroy bnve laid plans for the ereo
tion of no less tbnn four fine bunga-
lows. One of these fronting west
on Geneva avenue is now nearly en-

closed. This will have seven large
rootns, besides an outside sleeping
porch nnd n largo screened-i- n porch
for n lnundry. This will also have a
built-i- n cabinet kitchen with buffet
between it nnd the large dining room
There will be n large west porch
which, from the elevation of the
grounds, will coinmnnd a splendid
view.

On the corner of Geneva avenue
nnd Minnesota these gentlemen are
now putting in a concrete founda-
tion for n seven-roo- m bungalow
which will linve a frontage to both
the south nnd west. This building
will be similar to the one above men-

tioned, except that the finishing will
be a lit (to more elaborate.

On the lots facing south on Minne-

sota street Messrs. Humphrey will
erect two more bungalows, which will
be modern in every particular and
quitu as elaborate as those already
mentioned. These bungalows will
cost complete about $3000 each.

Because of the fact that both
Geneva avenue nnd Minnesota street
were deep cut before being paved
gives the lawns an excellent chance
to be terraced and thus beauty is
added not alone to the lawns, but as
well to the bungalows built upon the
surrounding lots. A cement retain
ing wall, one and a half feet high,
will bo put in at the sidewalk level
and from thnt a four-fo- ot terraced
lawn will be built. B. P. Fifer has
the contract for the erection af all
the Humphrey bungalows.

On the west side of Geneva avenue
nnd facing the cast, C. A. Knight ex-

pects to erect two fine large bunga-
lows, work to commence upon them
very soon. Mr. Knight also owns
some lots on Minnesota street, fac-

ing the south, upon which he expects
to bmld some bungalows in the early
spring.
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WERE SUCCESSFUL

Tho evangelistic services which
closed at the Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday night were of much
profit to the church in a spiritual
way.

These meetings were continued for
three weeks and nt every meeting
from the first night to tho Inst there
was a eood attendance and there
was great interest manifested. Kev
K. O. Eldridge, the pastor, conducted
all of these meetings without assist
ance from any other clergyman and
to his untiring efforts, forceful argu-
ments and logical deductions is due
wholly the success which came to the
church as a result of these meetings.
Duriug the series of meeting there
were several conversions and a great
number of accessions to the church.

Both the morning and evening
preaching services Sunday were well
attended, the church being so crowd-
ed in the morning that scarcely an-

other porsou could have been seated,
notwithstanding the fact thnt all the
aisles were occupied by chairs. Mrs.
Ed Andrews sang a solo as a part of
tho morning musical program which
was a delight to the entire uudieuce.
In tho evening Mrs. Van Scoyoc snug
a very pleasing solo, as arc all the
solos by this lady which are on the
program from time to time.

COLONEL GREEN SUFFERS
TOO MUCH LEAP YEAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Jan. 31.
Nino proposals of marriage, three by
telephone nnd six by letter today
reached Colonel E. II. Green, son of
Hetty Green, tho richest woman in
tho world, who is hero. All of the
suitors declare they nre "not the
clothcshorso of New York or tho
chameleon thiuj-- called u woman."

Green says thoy must have read
his "ad" in the paper, Ho refused to
jjivo tho names of the writors or toll
where the phono calls came from.

SAN FRANCISCO. It you'ro mar-
ried tho second tlmo and still paying
your first wlfo alimony, your second
w(fo's lllncsa Is no excuso to escape
payments, Joe Williamson Is serv-
ing a Jail sentence hero for trying It.

Hasklns for health,

Arrango to Cooperate in Evangelical

Services at Presbyterian Churc- h-
Short Street Meetings In Front of

Nash Hotel in Evenings.

The ministers of Medford were en-

tertained at n luncheon nt the Hotel
Medford at noon Tuesday. Those
present wore: 11 ov. W. F. Shields,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church; Hew William Parsons 1). I).,
pastor of the Third Presbyterian
church, Portland, Ore.; Hew K. O.
Eldridgo, pastor of First Methodist
church; Hew D. I). Boyle, pastor of
the Christian church; Hcev. J. W.
Sharp, pastor of the Free Methodist
church; Hew W. T. Goulder, pastor
of tho Methodist Church South; Hew
S. K. Whentluke. evangelist of the
Free Methodist church, and Hew O.
S. F. Van Dyke, a missionary of the
Methodist Kpicopal church.

After an excellent dinner the partv
withdrew to the hotel parlors, where
Dr. Parsons presented the cause of
the second world's Christian citir.cn-shi- p

conference to bo held at Port-
land, Ore., June '29 to July ti. 1013.

The Medford Ministerial associa-
tion took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to upiKiint n committee to ar-
range for meetings to with
the evangelistic services no being con-

ducted by Dr. Parson in the Pres-
byterian church. The committee
consists of Hew V. F. Shields Hew
E. O. Eldridge and Rev. I). D. Boyle.
At n subsequent meeting of this com
mittee i( was decided to hold mid-

day meetings on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of this week. The
middny meetings are to be held at
Ken titer's store from 1 to 1 :.10 Wed-

nesday, at Warner, Wortman It
Gore's 1 to 1:110 Thursday, nnd at
W. H. Meeker's 1:30 to 2 o'clock on
Friday.

It was decided to have short street
meetings in front of the Nash hotel
on those days at 7 o'clock in the
evening, led by Revs. Shields, Boyle,
Eldridge and Van Dyke. Dr. Par-son- s

will be present and speak at all
these meetings, and it is earnestly
hoped that they will result in grent
good.

Before the party dispersed the fol-

lowing resolutions were heartily in-

eorsed:
"Resolved, That we have heard with

great pleasure and profit the state
ments made b3 Dr. Parsons and that
we gladly pledge to him our hearty
support in the evangelistic meeting
he is now conducting in our city."

BABY ROSE ELOPES
AND WEDS CAPITALIST

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jan. 31.
Announcement of the elopement and
marriago at Redwood City of Miss
Abble Silver, known as "Baby Rose,"
In a fashionable down town cafe here
In which she sang, and Edward

wealthy son of a retired
Chicago capitalist, created a sensa-
tion here today.

M. A. Silver, the young girl's fa-

ther, Is a prominent mining man of
Seattle. Tho girl was to have gone
to Now York next month to complete
her education for a grand opera ca-

reer under Francis Stewart. George
Adc was to have assisted her attain
fame, and sho had been offered a
place In the choir of John O. Rocke-
feller's church.

DELAY INCREASE IN
PANAMA FREIGHT RATES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Follow-iti- f
a conference between Secretary

of War Simpson and 11 delegation of
Pacific coast shippers the increase of
westbound freight rates over the
Panama railroad has been postponed
until February 15 to permit time for
formal protest to be filed. The dele-

gation consisted of Scnutor Works,
former Senator Flint, Representatives
Kuhn, Stephens, Hays and Knowlnnd
of California and William R. Wheeler,
traffic manager of the San Francisco
chamber of commerce.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
BUYS BAR SILVER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. The
treasury department today has made
a contract for the delivery of 200,-00- 0

fine ounces of fcilver nt .?0..,)8:i7f
per ounce to the San Francisco mint.
It will be used for coining dimes nnd
quarters.

Always remember tho full name. Look

for tlila slgnaturo on every box. 25c,

Reported That Alleged Briber Gets

an Immunity Oath for Betraying

Chief Counsel of McNnmaras

Says He Escapes Prison.

I.OS AXOKI.KS. Cub, dan. 31.-T- hat

Bert H. Franklin on January
14 made a detailed confession to As

sistant District Attorney W. J. Ford,
implicating Clarence S. Harrow and
others and that he will be made the
state's chief witness when Harrow is
brought to trial under two indictments
in connection with the alleged bribery
of McXamara jurymen, is a well de-

fined rumor here today.
Franklin refuses to admit openly

that he and Ford have reached an
understanding. In the course of u
conversation regarding the alleged
confession, however, he made the fol-

lowing apparently significant re-

marks :

"I will never eo to tho lvoniton- -
tiary.

"Anything that Mr. Ford says you
may use with safety.

"If 1 go on the witness stand I

shall tell tho whole truth; 1 won't
perjury myself for anyone."

WOMAN CONFESSES TO
STABBING FORMER LOVER

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. Mn.
ThereMi Martin, 22, has today
brought the trial of her brother,
James 1. MoDennott, accused of the
murder of Charles Muldoon, to a
dramatic culmination by confessing
that she drove a knife through Mul-doon- 's

heart.
Mrs. Martin said she quarreled

with Muldoon, her former sweetheart,
and that she went to her home for
the hrendkuife, with which she killed
him. Her brother, captured in Den-

ver, is said to have confessed.

GREEN TO OPERATE
OLD EUREKA MINE

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 31.-- The

famous old Eurekn mine at Sut-
ter Creek, Ainndor county, which
netted Alvinzn Hayward $20000,000,
it was learned today, ls to be put
into operation agnin by Colonel Ed-

ward II. It. Green, son of Hetty Green,
its present owner. Since ti disas-
trous fire 20 years apt swept' off the
buildings and left the 2200-fo- ot shaft
to cave in and become impnssable.
the mine has been idle, and because
four lives were lost id the fire. Mrs.
Green has persistently refused to re-
open the mine for further

MEDFORD MARKETS

Retail Prices.

Vegetables,
Potatoes J1.G0 per cwt.
Cabbage 3c.
Parsnips 20.
Lettuce Gc head.
Carrots 2c.
Beets 2&C.
Onions 3c.
Celery G0cl doz.
Cauliflower 10 20c head.
Turnips 2Sc.
Radishes Gc bunch.
Onions Green, Gc bunch.

Fruit.
Cocoanuts 10c each.
Prunes Dried, 10c lb.
Lemons 25c dozen.
Dananas 10c to 30c per dozen.
Oranges lGc to 40c.
Cranberries 10c quart.

Uuttcr, Kggs and Poultry.
Dutter Fresh ranch, per roll,

6Gc; creamery, 8Gc.
Kggs Fresh ranch, 3Gc; storage,

2Gc.
Poultry Hens, dressed, 18c; Rvo

12c; springs, dressed, 20c.
TurkeyB 20c to 2Gc, dressed.

Meats, Wholesale
Beof Cowa, lYiC, steers, Gc,

Pork 0 V Cc.

Veal Dressed, 7'&10c.
Mutton 3 Q 3 c, Rvo; lambs, G

Hay and I'ccd, Wholesale.
Hay Timothy, 18; alfalfa, 1C;

grass, $10; grain hay, $1C.
Grain Wheat, $1.02 bushel; oats,

?37 ton; barloy, $40 ton.

Raskins for health.

Th&r is Only Onm

"Bromo Quinine"
Thmf 9
Laxative Bromo Quinine

VXD THE WOHU3 OVER TO OWE A COLD IH ONE BAY.
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Textile Workers Declare They Will

Starve Rather Than Recede Ar-

rest of Strike Leaders as Acces-

sories to Murder.

LAWHKNCi:. .Ms Jan. 31.
Aroused over the arrests of Strike
Leaders Joseph Ktter and his chief
lieutenant, Arluro Giovanni, on what
they term "trumped up charges,"
striking textile workers hero today
declare they will starve rather than
recede from their position. The nr
rot of the two leaders caino yester-
day on charges of being accessories
to the murder of Anna I.api-z- a, who
was killed Monday night hv n stray
bullet during a tight hetweeh strikers
and the olico. The funeral of the
woman was held today.

Ktter is the national organicr for
the textile workers, and his advice
and leadership hiw been of great
value to the workers. The strikers
contend that the mill owners, be- -
lievitur that the strike would col-
lapse if its lenders were jailed, used
undue influence in carrying out their
desire. Despite efforts of labor nt
lorneys to secure Kt tor's and i's

release on bail, this right,
the strikers say, has been unjustly
denied them.

The working men are using the ar-
rests of Ktlor ami Giovauitti as an
illuMrutinn of the means to which
tho operators will go.

PROBATE OF WALSH
WILL IS REFUSED

CHICAGO. Jan. 31,Probato of
the wilt of John R. Walsh, tho Chi-
cago banker who died soon after his
release from Leavenworth prison,
was refused hero todny by Judgo
Camming on the ground thnt wit-

nesses to tho document refused It,
swear that Walsh was of sound mind
when tho will y- .- made.

Under tho court's decision tho
widow will bo made administratrix
and John Walsh Jr., whom his father
disinherited, will recclvo a Bhare.
Walsh left his entlro estate valued at
$800,000 to the widow.

ROCHESTER, N. Y. Mrs. Jay
Corscr Is learning to walk. Sixteen
yearn ago Bhe roro Bho would stay
In bed until her husband stopped
drinking. When bo died sho rose,
but tho muscles In her legs refused
to work.

Haaklns for bcaltn.

Best

Location

in Town.

Auto

Meets

all Trains

Los Angeles Capitalists Plan to

Transfer Five Million Acres of

Lnntl In Lower California to Jap-

aneseTwenty Thousand Expected,

I.OS ANGKLKS. CitL Jan. 31. -
Information that a urouii of l.os An.
geles men, now in Snu Francisco, nre
negotiating to transfer to Japanese
interests o.OOU.OOO ncros of laud in
Lower California for colonixatiou
purposes, was received here todnv.
The report, while unofficial, is suid
to have come from the state depart-
ment nt Washington. It is said the
.Mexican territory includes filll) miles
of seacoast, including Magdaleua
hay. Twenty thousand Japanese were
to be sent to euro for its cultivation.

The state department is repotted
to have notified the hackers of the
enterprise that if any agreement ex
ists between the governments of
Mexico nnd Japan over the transfer
it will resist upon the ground that the
Monroe doctrine is being violated.

John 1'.. Blackmau of Los Atlirclos
Holds an option on the luud in Lower
California. Blackmail is in Los An-

geles with J. Roland Morgan, an east,
em capilalixt. They recently returned
from Mexico.

On, the day that your store is the
best advertised store in town life
ought to have a very rosy look to
von I

CHILD WOULD 0T EAT

Constant Cougli Weakened Him

A healthy child ought to bo "huu
gry as a bear at meal time, poor
appetite means falling health.

The beat thing you can do for a
child that won't eat Is to give tea- -

spoonful doses of Vlnol. This Is
wonderfully good In bringing buck
lost appetite nnd It Ih so pleasant
that children take It engcrly.

Mrs, E. Stanger of Bronx Borough,
N. Y., says: "My llttlo son, three
yonrs old, had bronchitis for a year.
Tho cough disturbed his rest nnd he
lost his appetite. Ills health linn Im-

proved wonderfully. Ho likes Vlnol."
It Is the tonic Iron nnd strength

enlng cod liver elements In Vlnol (It
contains no oil), that mnko It ho
strengthening nnd bloodcurlchhiK. It
waken weak, palo children strong
nnd rosy, and wo guarantee It to do
exactly what wo tell you If It does
not you get your money back.

Medford Pharmacy, near P. O.

A real "Home." "Luxurious and Comfortable."
Not the largest but The Best

F0BDJ5i?S.

Rates $1.00

With
Private

Bath

$1.50

and Up

The most beautiful Hotel in Southern Oregon

The Hotel that is "Different"

REVIVAL SERVICES
AT THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1

Kev. Parsons will conduct the following meetings

on Thursday: ' !

Business men's meeting at Warner, Wortman &
. , '

Gore's at ). p. m.
'

,
'.

' '"

Mothers' meeting at the church, 2:30 p; m.

Evening services at the church, 7:30 p. m,

Subject for Tonight:
"Loving the Lord Jesus."

Fifty Quarts n Day of Aspnrnniis

Soup Necessary to Sustain Lift),

Snys Expert In Hnizartl Trial

Olny Pint Fed Sick People.

PORT ORCHARD, Wash., Jan. 31.

Under tho strain of a gruelling
cross examination, Dr. Stephen Oliu-stea- d,

called as an expert witness by

the defense In the trial of Dr. l.luda
llurtlcld Hn-xar- d, this morning made
the sensational admission that It
would take fit) otiartn a day of the
asparagus broth given tho William-
son sisters to furnish enough fimd
nutriment to sustain life.

This estimate Is even higher than
that given by expert physicians
called III behalf of tho ntnto. Dr.
Oliimtctul also said that not only
would n pint of asparagus broth be
Insufficient to sustain life, hut that
a iiunrt of mlllc a day would not be
enough.

The evidence of tho Htato wan In
the effect that the Wlllhtmtfou girls
were given either a pint of tho aspar-agu- n

broth each day or a cup of
orange Juice.

LONG REACH. C11I.--I- I. I). Duck-wort- h

threw a hoisiwboo over bis left
shoulder for luck. It lauded on the
roof, rolled off and took two Inches
of scalp off Duckworth's dome.
"Wrong shoulder," he remarked to
the doctor.

- , i1 .

(lly U. M. Andrews.)

"Tho Rosnry" mi mo at an uufoitu

bate I lino so far mh IhihIhohm whs

coureined, Tho sale of UchelH for

tho Moliller" wan no luino
that tlui entlro interest of
seemed to bo centered on Hint lit
traction,

"Tho Rosary" wan beautifully
hIhkciI and well played. The cast
was k'kmI. The play Is not a strong
one by any uieatiH. If It wore not
for the lellglous theme which Is kept
to the front at all limes the piny
would be a failure.

The moral of the piny appoals to
the audleueo ami tho diameter of
Kathcr Kelly U a kH'oiik one and
was well aeled by Mr. Ilimlmiii
Teriy. Tho comedy Is not strong and
the part as n whole Is quite

AN APPEAL TO WIVES

You know the terrible riff Ih-- t Ion
that comes to many homes from the
result of a drinking husband or son.
You know of the money wnsti'd on
"Drink" that In needed In tho I1111110

to inuiiiase food and clothing. Olt-Itr.N-

him saved tbotiwiuds of drink
lug men. It Is a home (rmitmeut and
can be xlvn secietly. Your uiouey
will lie refunded If, after a trial. It

has failed to benefit. CimU only
$1 on a box. Count In anil wet a
fic booklet and lut us tell you of
the good OIlltlNK Is doing.

!.en W HurtkliiN. i. Main.

IF. H. WALTERS, Practical Iionscshoer
Particular attention paid to Interfering horses and contracted fenL

All lameness In tho foot cured, such as corns, thrush inovloular
trouble, quarter-crac- k and contraction of tho feet.

Anything In tho lino of hatid-uiiid- e work. Iluvn uliml nuoh
horses as:

Drin Patch Mark I :Gfi
Minor Ayer 1 : US i
Creseun 2 : 02 U
Andregrens J 2:00
Geo. II. Hay Halt mile :6S'.4

And a number of others, too numerous to mention. Your ifitronnn
will bo appreciated, no matter how Inrgo or small.

:t2 Koutli irnMi St., .Next to Wc.--t Hide llnrn

ROSE5 ROSES
It's time now to plant rose bushes. A fine lino of

home-grow- n stock two years old.
Spocial on Hyacinths, $3.00 por 100

Medford Greenhouse
ironic 2.T7-- X Main 3711

923 East Main

THE

"Cliueolitlo
plityxneiH

Sunrise Laundry
IW.MMjY WASHING A SPIvCIAIiTV. AM WOHIC (IfAUANTMi:!)
Orderu called for and delivered, Flntt chum work dono by hand,
I.udlcH' nnd men'H nultn cleaned and prcncd. Tel, Main 7S31;
Home, 37. Corner Klghth and South Central Avenue

HOT LAKE. SANATORIUM

RHEUMATISM CURED NATURE'SWAY

LIQUOR & DRUG HABIT CURED
Tho troatmont though offoctlvo In not hurnli. Why ho a ulavo to tho
habit when you can ho cured? Wilto today for booklet. You mny havo
a loved ouo which could bo rontorcd, 'o will bo nlouBed to ueml you
Hpoclal llterntiiro. Tho troatmont hi not expoiiHlvo.

hot iaitic, ouw. WAin:it m. imkhon, viw. and managku

I Am Going East
To Denver, Clilcnrjo nnd Cincinnati
on Friday, February 2, on No. I0,"vla

Portland, and will oxcctito any com-

missions fjlvcn mo, on a small pcr-ccnta- uo

basis. Address

J. WALTER MOSLER
Care Hotel Medford Medford, Oregon
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